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# Pittsburgh Mlno Troubles.

If tho oporators of coal minoi in tho
Pittsburgh district put in non-union
raon bocauao the union men will not
work'for tho price ollorod, tho matter
will hardly bo mondod. For if union
raon cannot earn a Iiviug at tho pro¬
posed rate, no more can nonunion mon,
and aoon, notwithstanding the now

forco, the old trouble will be on.

It may be that tho operator* cannot
allord to pay moro than 60 ccata a ton
in view of markot conditions. Howovor
this may bo, it is probably truo, as tho
miners m>\ that they canuot die a liv¬
ing out of tho ground at 00 cants a ton.
When employers cannot pay living
wages it means that there ia wasteful
demoralization in their market or that
their works aro badly located in reapoct
of the market in which they must soil
if they sell at all. It mav bo that both
of thoso conditions work against the
Pittsburgh mines.
Certaiuly tho market ia in bad condi¬

tion. Just as certainly tho mines in the
Pittsburgh district lind it hard to stand
up against the minea ot the Kanawha
Valiey, which are not only much nearer

to tho river markets, butescane dangor-
ous navigation, which Pittsburgh can¬

not avoid. It would bo interesting to
have a comparison betwoon tho two dis¬
tricts of losses by reason of barges sunk
and to know what relation the loss in

oacu bears to its rivor shipments.
Pittsburgh oporaterg have to face a

condition in which thero is no sien of
improvement forthem, for tho Kanawha
Valloy will not lose iti relative advant-
ace. This raakos vory difficult the pro¬
blem thev have to solve.

The bicvele has jumped in as though
tho winter wero cone no moro to re¬

turn. The bicyclo is the early bird of
the springtime.

A Paradoxical Industry.
This country has performed the re¬

markable feat of establishing an indus¬
try in which more than $8,000,000 are

invested, nnd which pays out in waeos
about $7,000,000 a year, and which, not¬
withstanding all this, does not exist be¬
cause some vory able persona have Baid
it conld not exist in this country. This
paradoxical industry is tho making of
tin plate.

All the froe traders of this country
know that not a pound of tin plato la
made here, for the sufficient reaaou that
it cannot be made hero. The Wolah
manufacturers begin to suspect that wo

can mako it and aro making it; but thoy
are so far away that they don't know
and don't count. The 7,000 or more

persons employed in tho industry in
this country think it exiats, but they
may be prejudiced in favor of the thine
that gives them thoir bread butter.
No, we don't make tin plate and

can't, but we aro making a glorious of-
lort, just thosamo. In tho next cam¬

paign tho free traders will havo this
effort to meet.

Is Secretary Grosuatn training for the
fctar part in "Diplomacy?"

A fiootl Depart tiro.

The attf rapt to rob the Qooen & Cres-
cont train refilled .disastrously, for the
bandits hocauso tho railroad and oxprcBS
companies had determined that au

ouncoof prevention, othorwire lead, id
bettor than a pound of cure, othorwiso
pursuit. Thero wore armed guards on

the train who, instead of throwing up
thoir hands, let go with thoir revolrora
and took good aim.
Thia was woll. Tho plan of campaign

would havo been improvod if tho train
mon had boon arinod and adviaod that
an attack was expectod. If the onginoor
and fireman had beon armod thero
would havo boon anothor doad bandit.
As soon as it becomes known that

railroad and oxproas companies aro go¬
ing to havo sorao bandits of thoir own

on trains running throush ouspoctod
regions, woahall hoar much less of trains
being hold up for spoil. Tho effect of
the Kontcky incident must bo altogether
halutary.
Thky aro doing some "Loxowlu*" in

Cincinnati, whoro thoy might do moro
with profit.

Tho'J'roubln In Manitoba.
Manitoba in sparring for time. Her

authorities think thoy may gain some¬

thing and can lose nothing by dolaying
action on tho order of tho Dominion
government to rostoro to tho Roman
(JnAholica of the province tho parochial
schools of which thoy wore deprived.

It is an interesting quoation that has
been raised and it will ho fortunate if it

; l>o settled without serious t.ronblo. Tho
r' Cotholics havo on thoir sido the judicial

declilon and the order of the Dominion
Bovorninont, The Protoatanti have
their claim to the tight of homo rule.
On this showing the Catholics have

much tho bottor position. Thoy can
point to the Uw ai it if. Tho Protest-
ants can only point to tho law as thoy
think It should be.

A hand ot Cuban Insurgent! tore down
tho tipauish flat; and raisod tho Stars
and Htripei. Doesn't this show which
way tho wind blows?

llrnn/.o htatui'M.
Iu the hoariug ot tho bronze statuo

caso boforo a Now York magistrate two
woll known artists npponrod as wltnossos
for tho dofonau. Ono of ihetii was Will¬
iam At. Chaso, for thlrty-tWo yours an
artist aud for eight yoara prosldout of
tho Socioty of Amorican Artists.
Mr, Chaso had soon tho atatuos, do-

clarod that thore was not evon an In-
dolicato suggestion about them and
thought that tho sisht of famous works
of art thus reproduced wan altogothor
elevating. Artist J. O. llrown was of
tho aauioopiulon and wiahod tho public
could aou more of tho name kind.
"Thoy ropreaont bronze worka of art,"
said Mr. Brown, "and .bronze has no
vitality or suggestion of llosh."
This is tho art viow of it. It will not,

of course, be acceptod by thoio who
think tho original bronr.o statues In¬
delicate. There aro persons who think
that such a work ai Powers' "Greek
Slavo" cannot bo looked on by othor
persons without moral loss, and yot
many thousands of good pooplo havo
looked on that chaste and boautiful
creation without going to tho bad.

Aftor all, is tho human form ossen*
tially n thing of ovil? Doosn't tho
moral efloct dopend on the surround-
ings and the point of viow?

There Isoqo good thinir about tho big
steamship St. Paul, that wouldn't slide
oil tho ways.she can't sink bo long as
she remains whore she is.

Zinc ill Driod Apple*.
Not con tout with tinding in our noblo

American hog food for offonso, the Ger¬
mans have jumped on our dried apples
and sought to givo thorn a bad name.
They dcclaro that they contain poisou
by roaion of boing driod on zinc traya.
Analysos made of several lots of dried
apples show traces of zinc in some of
them, but tfie heaviest percentage was
0.01 S.
Tho Now York Journal ot Coramorco,

couuuouting on this, says that if a per¬
son would eat a pound of zinc-driod ap¬
ples at ono timo he would be taking a
doso of 1.26 grains of zioc, which would
do him no sorious harm. lie might go
on oatiug his driod applos and continuo
to livo, for tho salta of zinc aro not cum¬
ulative poisons. At the BAmo time it is
advised that tho applos be driod on

trays of wood; which is good advice.
When wo eat our dried applos it is

not necos3ary to eat zinc at the samo
time. Persons witii a taste for zinc may
gratify it in other ways.

"Why Pennsylvania Domocrats should
tijrht Ilarrity or Harrity fight tho rest
of them does not appear on the surface.
Thero is nothing for any of them to
furht for. Tho federal pap has been
ladled ont, there will be no more of
that coming thoir way in the life of this
generation, and there is nothing, in
sight for them in state politics. But
thoy may be contending for the ompty,
honor of being on top in their party.
Tub follows who held up a train in

Missouri evidently had not heard of the
fatal mishap to some of their profession
in Kontncky, or they would not havo
tried it on. Fortunately thoy got 110
moro than tho conductor's watch. In
another sense it is unfortunate that
they did not gotaoino lead, than which
thero ia no bottor medicine for their ail¬
ment.

Governor McKinley has never btrad-
dlod tho money question. Anybody
who has iollowad hia careor knows that
ho has stood always for sound money.
llo would give to silver tho largest use
consistent with tho safety of our inotie-

tarysyatom. No thoughtful and patri¬
otic citizen would go furthor.

Senator Quay thinks McKinley can¬
not bo nominated ior tho presidency.
Ho has thought tho same about tho suc¬
cessful men boforo the conventions iu
recent years. The Pennsylvania eoim-
tor haa a way of going wrong in these
thing*. It is not hia luck to back a
winner.
A tutor has lost a suit brouirht to re-

cover $25,000 on an allogod verbal con-
tract to coach a student so that ho could
graduate from tho Yalo law school. If
tho contract was made the understand¬
ing was that tho tutor should furniaii
tho atudont with an outtit of brains. .

It is reinsuring to learn that Li Hunt!
Chang it getting 011 comfortably and
that tho result of his wound will not be
fatal. This is woll for Japan and lor
China. It is time for tho war to end.
Thoro has been (daughter enough.
Harvard has knocked Princoton out

in a debate. Tho thing that tells
though is tho pig-skin con ton t. That is
when our great institutions of learning
norvo thomselvos for the fray and put
thoir best feet forward.

Postmaster Gkvf.ua 1, Wilson goes
intooflico in April, but not on tho firat
thoroof. Brother Wilson isn't going to
havo tho laugh turned on him in that
way.

When a corporation passes its divi¬
dend it ia useless for a sharoholdor to
order it lip.

THAI' OMSAItMTTH ACT.

An AditMloilfil Ilwiwiii Why Mm l.-iw hlhi-
MOIIftttt lltlllHUl.

Chnrlolun Ikillti dazcltr. ,
Tho cigarette bill, which imposes a

license tax on retnil dealers in cigareitoK
and cigarette panor, goes into eH'uet
May 27. In a rocont article in tho
Wheeling Intkm.iobnckr, lion. George
F. JSvans, a member of tho legislature

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latent U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
£ro.l«n.t.n°r,ko!oy. county. «li«cUM08 ilio
validity of the law, milking tlio point*
that it permits a saloonkeeper to eoll
clunrottos liv pnylri« a llconio .{ ...
hundred dollars, vrliilo nil otlior dealers
nro coinpellod to pay flvo hundred ilnl.
Inra, anil that In Its tills tlio bill do.
claroa that only 0110 section ol n chapter
teroftho'codola amended, when lu ru-
allty it nmonila (our section,. Mr.
hvnna la not cortalit tlint ho ounblialioa
tlio Invalidity of tlio lull, but lilH atate-
inont ol tlio coso would soem to bo
oiiourIi to lay it on tlio alnilf.
Ono point axalnut the bill Mr. Uvani

dooa not make, vot it ia ono which Is
porhapa *a etroni; as tboao tnontlonod.
itia, that tlio statu I1111 no riclit to low
a tax to kill a buslnosa. Tho object of
taxation ia to raiao rovonno (also to pro¬
tect domuatic maniifnclurore, Mr. Kvaua
would any) auil any attempt to prohibit,
by oxceaaivo taxation, a man from on-

in a lawful businoaa, ia contrary
to tho constitution. Thia ia a principle
which wo think has boon laid down bytho Unltod citato* lupromo court.
Wo aro not tryintr to prove tho bill In¬

operative. It ia well that It baa boon
paaiod, for wliilo wo confoaa to a anoak-
In* fondness for the little "coffin tacka"
yot, tholr vory oxtonaivo uao by tlio
youth of tho country, la workinc anch
liroat harm that tho law ahould intor-
foro, Hut tho now law is ambiguous
and porliaps unconstitutional.

GOl-'F FOR VlOB PRESIDENT.
A Tribntn to H'toRt Virginia'* Favorite Son

From n Fnclllc Con it I'npor.
l/>t Anfjt'rs, Col., Tirntj,
Cioneral Gofl', now Judgo Goff, of

West Virginia, whoso nnino will bo pro¬
moted by tlio stato at tho next national
Kopublicau convention for tho second
place on tlio ticket, is a mau of national
reputation. Ho ha« served throo torina
in Con gross from tho First district of
»\oat > ir^inia. was made secretary of
tho navy bv Prosideut Hayes, aud ut
the cloao of his term of ollico was tho
candidate of his party for tho governor-
ship, Thia was iu 1SSS, nnd though
unquestionably elected, ho was counted
out by the Democratic legislature. Dar¬
in-: Harrisou's administration ho was
appointed to tho judgeship of tho cir¬
cuit upon which ho is still acting with
groat ability, being estoomod ono of the
best of tho fedoral jndgo«. Tho patri¬
otism und fenrloaaneHS of Judgo
(..oil are woll illustratad by
an incident of his career during
tho civil war. A rebol spy had boon
captured in West Virginia, within tho
union lino9, and was accordingly sen¬
tenced todoath. Gen. God had beon a
prisoner in Libby prison at Richmond,
and a short timo beforo the sontenco
waa paaaedunon tho rebel apy, bail boon
sent to Kalolgh and confined there in
tho penitentiary. Whou tlio aentonce
of tho apy waa known to tho Confeder¬
ates in authority, tnoy in retaliation
sentenced Judito Goli to doath. Presi¬
dent Lincoln at onco interostod hitnself
to securo tho release of Gon. Gofl. and
the patriotic Lnion soldior, confined in
his cell and expocting at any time that
he would bo callod upon to yield to his
life as a sacrifice to bis country, wroto
to I resident Lincoln the following inos-
sage: "If it is beat for my country that
I should dio thus, lot no consideration
for mo provont tho meeting out
of justice to othors." This was
a noble and generous spirit,
worthy of tho patriots of old Roman
day?, and tho simple expression of his
willingnosa to bo olJerod a eacrifico has
nover been forgotten, by his country-
mon. General (Jo/I was oxchangod for
tho spy, for f'residont Lincoln know of
what value was tho lifoof tho bravo boI-
dior and earnest patriot. Tho peoplo of
\V est Virginia think that in Judgo God
tnoy havo a caudidato for tho vico-ores-
looncy who can bo heartily supported
by every American citizen. Tho atato
at the' last election broko tho "solid
south, nnd with a majority ot 13,000
for the republican party, elected all
Jour Kopublicau congressmen and a

legislature, that iu turn oloctod a Ko¬
publicau. United States aonator. Tho.
Republican party being truly a national
and not a eeiluonnl party, should (so
think tho southern Republicans) placo a
southern man on tho tickot.

Tlic Dnkotii Hot .Spring*.
'llio Hot Sprints of Arkansas have

ions been deservedly popular, for tho
reason that thoro has beon no other
plnco that has tillod the requirements of
both, a health and n pleasuro report,
1 his stabrof aflain has changed. The
Hot Springs of South Dakota hnvo, iu
recont yenrs, beon thrown open to tlio
people, and becntue of their delightful
situation and great curative qualities,
nro becoming more popular every day.
.Situated ns this resort is, in tho famous
l)lack Hills, in tlio midst of boautiful
mountain scenery,' possessing that
peculiar balsamic atmophero, which iu
itself health giving, with waters that
aro pronouncod by experts equal, if not
suporior, to those of any other mineral
springs in the world, it will soon out¬
rank any other like reaorr.
Tho hotel accommodations are of tho

best hoBlolries with all tho modern im¬
provement! and convonionco?. Tho
Lvanatllotol, built of pink sand atone,
with atenm heat, electric lights, and
every room an outride one, is easily tho
best conducted house betwoen Chicago
ami Derive, .Fine bath houses are con¬
nected with tlio best liotole. Tho rates
of all the liotoln aro vorv reasonable.
llio surrounding country is more than
picturesque it is wonderful, llio mar¬
velous "*Vlnd Cave;" the falls of Fall
River; JJattlo Mountain, the old Indian
battle ground; Deadwood and thu gold
fields; and tho famous Jiad Lands are all
within driving distance. The mammoth
pi lingo bath at the Springs is noted as
being ono of tlio largest nutatoriums iu
tho world. S«r healthful aro tlio sur¬
roundings, and no many the conven¬
iences of this "Carlsbad of America,"
that it is rapidly becoming tho ".Mecca,"
not only for invalids, bur. for pleasure
naekers as woll. The "IJurlington
Kouto reaches thero in a day and a half
iroui St. Louis. Pull in a n slisupors and
freo chair ears on train Xo. 15 run to
Lincoln, mid from Lincoln freo clinir
cars and sleopors run through to tho
up rings.

I'or further informiitiou, call on auv
'T.urlinglon Roulo" ageni,. or address
D. 0. 1 vos, fienoral Passefigor and Trav¬
eling Agent, St. Louis, .Mo.

'A r. wish to stnto lo our patrons that
Ono Miuute Ceugh CJur«> is a safi; and

.j-ellablo remoily for children troubled
with croup, eolds, lioarsoiiotu and lung
troubles. It ii pli.^gant to take ami
quickly cures. Logan Drug Co., Wheel-
lug, W. Vs., II. l'\ I'oabody, I'<*uwood,
and Unwie Co., -Uridgoport, 6.

KNIGHT* 'lUMPIiAlt.
Prepnrnllom for tlm Anuiml Coiielavs nt

Fairmont.
Fairmont fiUltx,
Tlio Knighta Templar aro looking for¬

ward to tho annuul coucluvo of tho
Grand Ceintnandory to bo hold hero on

Muy 8th and Uth with anticipation of a

bljj tlrao. Crusado Coinmandorv will
put forth eonaidorablooflortto ontortain
tho vhltiug knights who are oxpoctod
to bo here on that occasion, in a credit-
ablo way. Tho town will bo decorated
in an appropriato tnminor, bunds of
music will bo in attendance. A ntroot
paraifo of novernl hundrod knights in
tho day and a grand banquet and ball
nt the T. NVatson hotel ut night will
ho foaturos of tho mooting that will
urouso considerable interest niuonir tiio
mem born ai woll as tho gtiuoral public.
It is oxpoctod that this will bo tho most
important mooting ol tho Grand Com-
mandory that hu« boon hold siuco its-
organisation. Tho State Grand Com-
mandory has grown to bo nuito a largo
body, and tho visiting Sir Knight* from
Uniontown, Pittsburgh and othor points
in Pennsylvania, as woll as from Graf¬
ton, Whooling, Charloston jind othor
Boctions in our own state, will probably
swoll tho ag«rogato nun\bor in attend¬
ance touovoral hundrod.

HINTS TO 110USKICISKPJCits.

Saturday, March 30.
...

M*rch! "o know thou art
kind-hearted *plte of ugly looks and threats.
Ami. out of sight, nrt nursing April's vlolot*.

UnEAKFAsr. Apples. Beefsteak. Pota-
tooa in milk. Huttor toait. Orangomarmalade. Coiroo.

Dinner.Beef stow, Boiled onions,
llominy fritters. Lottuco with French
drossing. White and graham bread.
Appricot pie. Choose.

Suiter.Boilod rico. Chinned "dried
boef. Light rolls. Prunos. Cake.
Cocoa.

I.obitrr Salad.
Titko a good-aizod lobster and ono head

of lottuco. Chop tho lobstor and some
of tho lottuco, reserving the boit leavos
for garnishing tho dish. For dressing
use two tabloipoonfuls of mustard, and
ono tablespoonful oach of sugar and salt,
with a littlo popper. Add a cup of di¬
luted vinocar, aud two well boaton ogg».
Cook, stirring constantly until it' thick¬
ens, then add two large tablospoonfuls
of meltod butter. Whon perfectly cool,,
mix part of tho drossiug with tho lob¬
stor and lottuco, poor tho rest ovor.
Garnish with two hard boilod oggi, and
one lomon cut in slices.

Copyrighted.]
You're No Idea

flow nicely Hood's Sarsaparilla hits
tho needs of tho peoplo who fool all
tired out or run down from any cause.
It seems to oil ud tho wholo mechanism
of tho body so that all rnovos smoothlyand work becomoa dolieht. If you are
weak, tired and norvous, Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla is just what you neeJ. Try it.

Hood's Pills euro livor ills, constipa¬
tion, biliousness, jaundice, sick head-
acho, indigestion. 5
DRINK Kchmullmch'ft lJock Itcer.

Tm: increased demand for Smith
Browiug Co.'a aloisits boat testimonial
Try it.

It is not a miracle. It won't euro
everything, but it will cure nilos.
That's what De Witt[a Witch Hazel
Salvo will do, because it has dono it in
hundreds of cases. Logan Drug Co.,W hooling, W. Va., B. F. Peabodv, Ben-
wood, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, 0.

Krllcf lit Six Hour*.
Distressing kidney and bladdor dis¬

eases rolievod in six hours by tho "New
Gkbat South American Kidney Cuke."
This now remedy is a groat surpriso on
account of ita exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in tho bladder, kidneys,back and every part of the urinary pnss-
age in inalo or fomale. It relieves re¬
tention of wator and pain in passing it
almost immediately.' If you want quick
relief and cure this ii your remedy.Sold by H. List, dru^eist, Whooling.
W. Va.

Best spring tonic is Smith HrowingCo.'a alo.always reliably pure.

Tiie Pan-Handle Dyoing establish¬
ment, ownod by John lloilinoior, at Xo.
1431 Markot stroot, is the best equippod
house of its kind in Wheeling. In addi-
tion to tiie dyeing and cloaning depart¬
ments a corps of llrst-claas tailors aro
ciuployod, wiio can do repairing as neat
ns it is possiblo. Clothes and ladies'
garments, cleauod or dved, can bo mado
to look liko new. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed.

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured
J. G. Gorroll of tlio worst caaos of ecze¬
ma ovor known in tho state of Indiana.
It euros scalds, burns, indolent aoroa
and nevor failatocure piles. Logan Drug
Co., Wheeling, W. Vu., H. F. Peabodv,
Bon wood, and Bowio k Co., Bridge¬
port, 0.

A severe rhoumntic pain in tho left
shoulder had troubled Mr. .1. II. Lopor,
a woll known.druggist of Dos Moines,
Iowa, for ovor six months. At times
tho pain was so severe that he could
not lilt anything. With all ho could
do ho could not got rid of it until ho np-
pliod Chamborlain'fl Pain Balm. "1
only innde tlireo applications of it," he
nays, "and have since been free from
all pain." He now recommends it to
persons similarly ajllicted.

C . XO . Offer n
i I -siRemedy
C ^ 0 Which,Y0UI?gi.C Safety to

fVy JV® Life of.

wives s:r
5 "MOTHERS' FRIEND"
J I1o!js contincmcnt of lis Pain, Horror and

S Risk, as manjf loslifj.
J " My. wife used only two bottles.
/ She was easily and quickly relieved;
f is now doing splendidly..
J, J. S. MORTON, Harlow, N. C.

/ I,y «»«|»roi>Nor mull, nii-rt>cnl|it or pileo.S $l ncr liotllc. Sold l».v all Pruirjlpt*. ilooU/ "To .Momallei frun.
fS nRAPKIi:ii!> ItlMIIII.UOIt CO., Atlnntn, (In.

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

There's Some New Things
IN-

SHOESI
A tut wo Imvo tliom.

LttloBhnpos for
V'TOKIO."

mill > THILUY.'' .i8.J "BANDEH80N."
HOOTS
anil

I.OW HIIOKS.
Lain Hlmpci for Genllomou.
BLACK ) IIDSTO.V. (corroct. ofconrsc.)

HI),! rtltlMW. IllotHtUlT.I
nussirrra I imu.iukio.n. iQuito nweii.)-
Wo hfirotlieslrofornnyf'Wt. ,Wo havn (ho prloo for any pockotbook.

Gentlemen's highest Grade

PATENT LEATHERS,
Always 8T> 00 tlio pair. Hlgbl ili«pc«.

»>rWi'ilnc«Jar, tlio 'JOib, Uit tor
Piano ticket.

aez.
1040 MAIN STREET.

"This
Picture
and that"
FornlonKtlmcnr.

John Barbce, of 117
Alain St., Durham,
N, C. was a victim
to Dyspepsia.He
was advised to take

Brown's
Iron
Bitters.

On July 10, 1S04, ho
wrote a grateful letter in
vliifh lie Faitl:
UI harp nwd Brown's
Ihox IltTTKItS fortwo
months for I)vF|wpfi;imiithaieu'ralmc."
He docs not mind

it's being known.
perhaps his letter
may help YOXJ to a
cure! This remedy
has helped thous-
andsduringthepast
20 yrs. Will you
try it? It does not
constipate and it
WON'T INJURE
THE TEETH.
Brown Chcm.Co. B&lto. Ild.

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERAHOP9B

Friday and Saturday, March 29 and 30.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

MR. ROLAND REED,
As General Joslah Limber, in th« inoit no¬

table production of the times,

The Politician!
Or the Woman's Plank, a satire upon politics.
Matinee prices. £'. and 50e. Reserved scats 75c.

NjRht prices. 50 and T.Sa Reserved seats «i 0).
Seats on sale ut House's music store, Wednes-
day. March '-'7. mr25

OIPEHTLA.HOUSE
One Night Only and Tnocrtav Inpil 9Grand Family Matinee. 1 U0bUaj,flpni I

A ROMANCE OK COOS HOLLOW !
Grand Scenic Effects.

DONT Tiu: BURSTING DAM
vail TIIK STKAMIIOAT RACE!!
t. T1IKTHRILLING BURGLARY!!!
..... THK IONDOROUSCOTTON PRESS!!!!

THK JOLLY PLANTATION DARKIES!

Matinee prices.25 and 50c; reserred seats 75c.
Night prices, .Vi and 7.V: reserved jcatv <1 00.
SchU oii sale at C. A. House's music store >atur-
day March .10. mr.'a

RAND OPERA HOUSE.G
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS AND SAT-

URUAY MATINEE. March JS» aud 30.

Tlio PLANTATION MINSTItKLS, |
Represented by Forty of Whcelinfc's Ueu

Colored Talent.
Prices.15. 2V :i:> nnd SOc. mr'JT

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

LATE PUBLICATIONS.
oooo«o63coo©acoeoo

THE FIRST OF THE ENGLISH, A. C.
Gon'er. nnper «"Oc

THE PRINCES* A LI NO. ny R II. Dnris,
clutli, illtistniiccl <1 «5

THE POLLS' DiAi.ouuKS. by AnihonyHope, is nio. Buckram 7.1c
THE IDIOT, t>\* Joliu K. Huuk'v sequel to
"Coflecaud Ronnrtec." Hi mo. do M OO

SOCIAL EVOLUTION. HonJ. Kidd.nJiewcheap edition, paper !
WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE, FdtfarSutton, paper .10cOCR FIGHT WITH TAMMANY. Rer.I'arkhtmt, clo..... « I .Trilby. Tliu Manxnian. Mnrcella The Ralstnns,
on bund and sold at less than publishers' prices.New Rooks dailv, at .

STAN.TON'S-JS,
Typewriter . Supplies!

Typewrltor Ribbons.
Typewriter Paper.
Typewriter Carbon.
Typowritor OH

Stenographers' Note Books.

CARLE BROS'.,
11103 Market Street.

rPIIE I'lTl'SllUltGll

1,^'MFRClAL GAZICTTK. ficents per week.JUL PIrTSRKRGII TIMES, ft cent* pur week.i'««tern and Western dallies.
Weekly paper,«. Fashion and Literary Mam.tines Delivered Anywhere.
ROOKS, STATIONERY. GOSPEL HYMNS.

C. H. QUIMBY.'' IIII Mnrkel Sir.'ot

( UlARLKSQ, RAWL1NG.VV pCH EM 1ST,
Member American Chemleal Society and Ameri¬can Institute Mining Knitlucor*.

I.tiborntuiy, I.VJO Murhet Mreot.
Natural and ludiistrlnl product* of evorr dsciiption analysed. Mleron'opleal and chemi¬cal exnmlualioiiN of food materials aud water

. Jul

NEW ADVERTISEMENt<5
r AM'I'l.Ml tin.WANTED POSITION hy"77~-

I'HItlKNCEOjroiinitlnily In , l.\'.
¦ny ollior (tore, Utiod nfcroim 'fro t,
tolJlgoncer offlco. * Mj,'
ttaluablemaIS stukF?V KIITY FOR BALK. J'M 'T»0p,

I will oiler tor aale «t n..
Court IIoiim, oil HATUHIi.w M u- i?r "f l!>«
SMWMa.m" »oi ,". I'AHtlfel A Co.'¦¦torn, one of the I,,..- '""nr-t'
limn In tliocltf.
Torras-Onidhird ciuii.

[~>V| H. im.i »d

Never Separates I
II. V. BEIIIiKNtf,

I2" H«ne«i sirret.

Attention, hjvmcu.vsT
Have Juit recelrcd a (mil lot o(

Vaccine Virus
from one of the ben producers In tho.v(liVr

GOETZE'S PHARMACY M'

»nr27 Corner Twelfth nml stJ

1OVING f
Time is Here I

Let us move your piano for you, 1
v 11X nafcljr and cheaply.f nirJT r. W. llALMi:it A. to. 9

j-"1 .
. j !!jrou w""1 »in«iUfilttC 10,1 h,,v" '.»-I I 1 I I t 1 Btou 1,1 t! " tr.<,».1 1 UllU. dellcloui and lu^iforeatinif. you ibould bar*the experlonr.( niordering a enn of our celeb ruled ''u;iio?rU»brands: Hutter'i Yellow Cling reaches. snur JBartlett Petri, Sutter's Apricots. pn-orvH nboney. Extra largo Wbllorherrleg, whole |'iu».apple. Pitted Morrcllo Cherries
ALBEKT 810L/K CO.,mrl9-T<r 1117 Market Sirret

V. 1. Hose. C. K. A-1* WhlU, City lirlitir.
. HOGE & WHITE, .

Oixril BuRinoors!
Hteim aud Eloetrlc Rallwuys, Bridges. Mlr.MTown Site*. Water Supply, Sewerage un(jraving. Cement and Building Material Tested,
Oflke, City Building, Wheeling, W.Va. mrli

.Lamps, ?
?

j" ' ?
? The Best Always ! }J New Good* Coining in Dally nt J

EWING BROS'., I
J 1215 Market Street. f

-QO YOU USE

Cbase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Mm!
A rare combinationof plantation Java aniArabian Mocha. For salo by

0. V. HARDING k CO.,
mrS Solo Agent*. 1S06 Market atr^u

"EUR^KH"

Carpet Soap!
Cleans Beautifully and Restores
the Colors. Sold in any quan¬
tity desired, by
R,. EE. LIST.

DRUGGIST, 1010 MAIN STREKT.

TO THE

BOOT AND SHOE TRADE!
In order to close out to quit busi¬

ness, we will offer for the next ;o
days our entire stock, consisting of
Men's, Boys', Youths', Women's,
Misses' and Children's BOOTS,
Shoes and Rubbers, at manu¬
facturer's cost price, either as a
whole or in lots to suit purchaser.

BOYD & CO.
TV7ifrfi'nj, IF. T o., March 14. rar3

TO HORSE OWNERS

1 have now a first-class Horse Clipping Machine
and n first-class man to do the work. Persom
wanting their horses dipped can call on me for
any Information they may desire.

1 can also accommodate soma boarders at
reasonable priccs to do It right.

ROBERT XjXJKLID,
:nr2.i1430 Market Street.

FARMERS AND GARDENERS!
It will pay you to get Northern
Seed, true to name, Guaran¬
teed Pure Stock, from Northern
New York State.

POTATOKS GROWN ESPECIALLY* IOU
PLANTING *

to) bushels Early Ohio, 150 bushels Early Hose.
M bushels Early Sunrise. 1W bushel" American
Wonder*, jOibushels Rural Blush. 3)0 bushel*
BrownoU's Winners. 50 bushels Clark's No. I. M
hushols Wilson's First Choice. 100 bushols Bcautr
«»f liebmn. 50 bushels Vaughn Ro«o. ns early
Early Ohio. 103 bushels Burbank Seedling, ->3
bushels Late Rose.
No other section produces healthier or more

vigorous seed Potatoes tliau northwestern Sew
York. We have a good supply in store. Call
early. They will hell quick.

PHRKER & CO..
mr?7 tt.'t Fourteenth St., Wheeling, W.Va.

/COMMISSIONERS' sale
OK THE 8WEKNEY FOUNDRY AND MA-

CHINKBIIOi; LOTS.
In pursuance of a decree in Frick A Lindsay

Company. Ac., v. General Engineering Com¬
pany et. at., made by the Circuit Court of Ohio
County, on the 4th ilay'bf March. isa'», the un¬
dersigned special commissioner* will proceed t<>
sell at public auction, at the north front door of
the Court Hou«o of Ohio county, iu the city of
Wheeling. West Vlrglnlu, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 27. IS'.O,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the following de¬
scribed real estate, situate in said city, coiiniv
and stato, that Is to say: Lots one (1), two (.'.
three (:S). four/(0, live (5), nine t'J). ten il'1';
eleven (tl). twelve (l'J) and the north half of
thirteen (i:t). in square numbered oleventlD.
that part of said cltr known as the Sixth wsr>l;
being tbo propert/formerly oceupied by A
Sweeney »v Son as tbolr foundry and maeliiae
shop. Said lots will lo otl'erod as follown I.

10. 11. will bo first ollerod together mi l
as one parcel: l."», li and north M of I't will b-'
oflori'd together and as otto parcel: ami then
said bit* will be o liered separately and In smaller
portions, and will be sold iti whichever way will
produce the greatest price.

Ts:n.Ms or Sai.k:.One-third of the parch*1'1
money and as much more thereof as the pur-
eh user shall elect to pay in cash, on the day of
sa o. and the residue lit two equal installment',
payable' respectively in one nml two years from
day of .sale, with lutorest from that day. -110
purchaser to give bis negotiable promlvorv
notes for the deferred installments, with »'.

entity thereon satisfactory to the special com
mlHsloners. ntid the tltlo to be retained "'it"
the payment In full of the purehaso money,
both principal and lutorest.

11UY It C. ALLEN,
A. .1. CLARK ',
ALFRED CALDWEI I.

Special Commissioners
1 hereby certify thai bond and security li«v"

Ih-en given by the said cotmuMoner* rtf'

quired by law andsnbl deenv.
JOHN W. MITCHELL

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Ohio Count)
mr.tiMW-"


